
Golf Cornhole Game With Chipping Mats, Golf Balls, Putters

Out of Stock: $409.95

Introducing the Golf Cornhole Game with Chipping Mats, Golf Balls, and

Putters by Randy & Travis Machinery—the perfect addition to your

backyard, parties, and family gatherings. This unique game set combines

the fun of cornhole with the skill of golf, providing endless entertainment

for golfers and non-golfers alike.

Ideal for husbands, friends, family, colleagues, and golf enthusiasts, this

set makes for a thoughtful and enjoyable gift for any occasion. Built to

last, the heavy-duty iron frame can support a person's weight, ensuring

long-term use and reliability. Designed for easy transportation and

storage, the foldable legs make it convenient to take the game anywhere

and store it compactly.

8 High-Density Foam Practice Balls are included for safe, long-term use,

perfect for practicing your golf skills without damaging your surroundings.

Add a competitive atmosphere with the included flags, which can be

changed to your team flag or any custom flag of your choice.

The heavy-duty iron frame and quality artificial turf ensure durability and

longevity. Lightweight with foldable legs, all game components can be

stored under the board for convenience. Together with the two putters, it

includes 2 play boards, 2 chipping mats, 2 flags, 8 high-density foam

practice balls, and 20 cups.

The boards and chipping mats are covered in durable artificial turf that

won't fall apart easily, ensuring long-lasting performance. Play with

traditional cornhole tossing rules or use it as a golf target practice game.

Suitable for all skill levels and ages.

Elevate your outdoor entertainment with the Golf Cornhole Game. Order

now and bring the excitement of golf and cornhole to your next gathering!

Features and Specifications:Features and Specifications:

Material: Heavy-duty iron frame, artificial turf
Colour: Multi-coloured
Experience Level: Beginners and up
Accessories: 2 play boards, 2 chipping mats, 2 flags, 8 high-
density foam practice balls, and 20 cups, 2 golf putters
Combines golf and cornhole for a great time
Fun party activity
Portable and durable
Hole diameter: 7.6cm (3")
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